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Leiral advertisements n.rc printed on

the hcventh page. . tf.

Gross' shoes cost little, last long.

Call and see the new liike Cap just
in at Townseml's, the hatter.

The show windows of the l)loom3-bur- g

Car Co. are very tastily arranged.

House cleaning is hero and Grosj
is cleaning his shelves of bargains in
jhocs. Opp. Central Hotel.

C.irton & Hidlay's livery is well

stocked with good horses anJ fine
vehicles.

If voa do rot get the ".Magic City"
now,' you will regret it when too late.
No. 1 to 8 now ready at this oflics.

Look over J. M. Gid ding & Co's.
new advertisement in tnis paper ;

you'll find something to interest you.

The Narrow four-i- hand is just the
thing, at Townseml's, the gent's i.

T. L. Gunton is filing a contrnct
for an Ohio stone pavement in front
of C. S. Furr.nn's building.

The late rains are pusl ing vegeta-
tion notwithstanding the chilly ;Umos-phi- u.

Laac Yost is l.i)ing an Ohio stone
pavement along his propeuy on Fifth
sirxt.

The newest line of Gent's Neck
wear, lonsisting of the latest novelties,
at Townseml's,

Wiihin the space of ten clays a man
by the name ol Harry Stiultz, of Leba-
non, l'a., lost all ot his children, four
in number, from scat Ut fever.

G. V. Co'lins, of Wtst Lebanon,
l'a , has t.lruck a back relics er in a
patented fle it e for Lading shocks of
corn. 1 lis fortune is made perhaps

A v ce 1 ne of Underwear just open-
ed fur spiinjc and summer, consisting
of Metine Ualbrigan, plain and rib-te-

ut Tovwisend's, the j.ent's furnish-ner- .

Berwick is interested in all night
lighting by tlectucity. Those favor-
ing it claim that it will cost but one
mill more to the present rate of taxa
tion.

This is the last week for the Egyp-
tian mummy which is on exhibition
in (lidding & Co's shnw window.
Those who have not serti it should
not fail to as it is certainly very inter-
esting.

Our Ladies 2 and 3 dollar footwear
represents the Best Style, Best Shoe-mikin-

and most value combined
with Sei vice of any line of goods at
any price. Max Gross, opp. Central
Hotel.

What makes a house a home ? The
mother well, the children rosy, the
father in good health and good humor.
All brought about by the use of De-Witt- 's

Sarsaparilla. It recommends
itself. W. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.

M. L. Kline, harness-make- r and
dealer in Trunks, Valises, &c, will
hereafter be found on corner of Iron
and Main Streets, where Lockard

sed to keep store. lie would re-

spectfully remind patrons that he is
prepared to supply everything in his
line at competitive rales, as good as
the best and as cheap as the cheapest.

nWlii c : 1
o.iis.tiurii'.a is ircj.irru '1

ui cleansing the blood from lmipuri- -
ties and disease. It does this and
more. It builds up and strengthens
constitutions impaired by disease. It
recommends itself. W. S. Rishton
urugeist. tf

Baku

ABSOLUTE PURE
tii!h:oujm.bjan.

rowaer
J. R. Townscnd ia the leading Mer-

chant Tailor of Columbia county.
See his advertisement on fourth
page. tf.

Have you seen our Genuine Don
gola Ladies' button shoes at 99c?

Max Gross, opp Central Hotel.

Kli McIIenry, of Benton, has six
teen fine fat cattle that arc ready for
the purchaser. Dealers can't find any
better beef than Mr. McIIenry fattens.

The Bloomsburg Beef Co. has put
a new delivery wagon on the road

.rut. 1inis company namnes Armours
Chicago beef. Frank Brown is the
manager of the business.

"I took Hood's Sarsaparilla to
build ine up after the cno and felt
like a new person." George L. Uerry,
isewberry, Pa.

Wilkes Barre's bad record, culled
from home papers, reads as follows :

"Within fuur months twenty four
murders nave been commuted in
Luzerne county. In almost every case
the murderers were foreigners, .who
have not even been arrested.

If dull, spiritless and stupid ; if your
blood is thick and slujish ; if vour an
petite is capricious and uncertain, you
need a S.vsaparilli. For best results
take DeWitt's. It recommends itself.

W. S. Rishton, Druggist. tf.

Bainum said, " the American people
want to be humbugged, ho don t be
mislead by gaudy or catchy advertise
ments. All I ask is a comparison. My
guo is ami pines wni co me rest. 1 ne
fiiK'St iine of men's, bov'snnd children's
clothing in liloomsburg at prices which
make our competitor's hair stand on
end. ' L. Orofs.

There are about one hundred chil
dren in the public schools who have
either not been vaccinated at all, or
unsuccessfully. The school board
might turn them out of the schools,
but cannot compel them to be vaccin
ated, and so the desired result would
not be reached. The School Board
has called the attention of the town
authorities to the matter but thus far
it "didn't take."

J. L Dillon. C. C. Peacock, Robt.
Buckingham, . bowler, I. W. Willits,
M. 1)., Luke Moyer, and I.J. Jamison
constituted a committee to detect any
deception that the " mind reader.
Prof. Calef, might attempt at his ex-

hibition in the Opera House on Mon-
day night. " Wond erful." is the testi
mony of all, forgetful of the fact that
m God s providence wonders never
cease to confound even the scientific
and skeptical.

As these are days of small margins
in every line of business, this office is
prepared to compete in prices, in all
lines of printing, with any ofhee in
this section. As a sample, we quote
envelopes with business card printed
on corner, at $i.oo a thousand; state
ment3, at $1.25; bill heads, 1.75 to
4.50, according to size and quality
Note heads, $j.oo; and so on. These
goods are of good quality, and answer
every purpose. Of course, we hive
better stock at higher figures. Call
and see samples and get prices. 2t.

Accounts have been filed in the
Register's office in the following es-

tates : Kate S. Hawk (Savory), Clar-
ence J. Campbell, Isaac Harger, C,
S. Hower, Ellen Hess, Peter Swank,
Elizabeth Ruckle, Allen Mann, Frank
Patton, Ada Conner (now Mrs. Ada
Hidlay), Henry G. Phillip Mary J.
Shultz, Win. A. Snyder, George Bloss,
Samuel Adams, Michael Fetterolf, O.
A. Jacoby, John Whitenight, William
Patterson, William Coffman, Cyrus J.
Heller, T. C. McIIenry.

When Bby was sick, we gare her Castoria.
When aha wa a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When shs became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

CLEVELAND, $100 to 150.

ROCHESTER, $85 to $125.

LOVELL, $25 to $115.

BINGHAMTON, $G5.

1 have Just received the lightest and best Lft'tles' Wheel on the market. I refer to the

CLEVELAND NO. 10, Weight 2G Pounds.
Why should a Lady ride a Wheel weighing from 40 to 45 lbs. when Bhe can get a wheel of

""Sklndi A .Q3 PATTERN CLEVELAND, 31 POUNDS $70.
Tills is a bargain. Snap it up

W. S. RISHTON, AGBl!,T roK C(oppiCe U o't Office,

JACOBS' ICE CREAM PARLOR.

E. Jacobs & Son's new ice cream
parlor is convenient, and is hand
somely furnished. Their trade has
largely increased since they opened it.
it will be delightfully rool in hot
weather, as they have put in two fans
that are operated by a small Tuerk
motor which is in plain sight in the
front window.

The managmeni of the Opera House
guarantee that all the special scenery
and effects in "The Fast Mail," will
be produced on the stage next Mon-
day night. Don't miss it.

Judge Archibald, of Lackawanna
county, says that nickel-in-tr.e-sl- ma
chines or any gambling device found
in a licensed place is sufficient cause?
to revoke the license of that house.
There i:i a steady move against the
machines all over the State.

A new stylish Spring Hat will be
presented to any gentleman whose
head it will fit, at Townsend's, the
hatter.

The Opera House Orchestra under
the leadership of Prof. Chas. P. El
well, will render the following pro
gram between the acts of Lincoln J
Carter's "Fast Mail," Monday even
ing, April 30th :

Overture At the Circus, Beebe.
March American Cadet, Hall.
Waltzes Robin Hood, DeKoven.
Schottische Frolics of the Sylphs,

Voelker.
Polka Little Sweetheart, Tobani.
March Philadelphia, jWeigand.

Word comes from all quarters that
the neatest and most satisfacloiy dye
for coloring the beard a brown or
black is Buckingham's Dye for the
Whiskers.

Money to Loan the First Tuesday
of every month by the Industrial
Building and Loan Association of
Bloomsburg. Payments in the new
series now open must be made May
1st. Eighty shares already subscrib-
ed in this series. Don't miss this op-

portunity to make a sale and profita-
ble investment. Patronize your local
association which is purely mutual
and managed by well known business
men of the town, because all the
money paid in stays at home and is
loaned out here thus improving your
own locality. Investors pay $1.00
monthly on each share. Interest com-
pounded twelve times annually. Ma
tared value of each share $200. Ap-
plication for stock can be made to

4 20 2t. A. N Yost,
Secretaiy.

I want your money ; to get it I have
knocked the bottom out of pnets. If
you miss the bargains we are now of-
fering in men's, boy's and children's
clothing it is your fault. L. Gross.

Amongst bargains that Gross is of-

fering ma be mentioned : Oil
Grain Plow Shoe at 95c; Men's Rub-
ber Boots, sizes 9 and 10 only $2.25.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

The following letters are held at the
BloomsDurg, Pa., post office, and will
be sent to the dead letter office May
S, 1894.

Mr. Amos Benscoter, P. V. Broad-hea-

Miss Mira Conner, D. W.
Hicks, T. Laubach, Miss Julia Kern,
Miss Anna Richards, Mr. Crawford
Smith, Mrs. Samuel Shutt, Mr. Jno.
W. Wenner, Mr. Isaac Yocum.

Cards -- Miss M. T. Guiterman.
Persons calling for these letters will

please say they were advertised April
24, 1894. One cent will be charged
on each letter advertised.

James H. Mzrcer, P. M.

The celebrated Brokan Shirts, in
endless shades and styles, can only be
bought at.Townsend's, the gent's fur-

nisher.

Had no Case.

The case brought by the Gazette
and Uulletin against George Mon-agha- n,

who was charged with furnish-
ing unreliable information to a reporter
of the paper, was dismissed Saturday
evening, the evidence produced going
to show that the reporter misunder-
stood Mr. Monaghan. Williamsport
Sun.

Something wrong when you tire too
easily. Something wrong when the
skin is not clear and smooth. Some-
thing wrong when the Blood is impure.
Everything right when you take De-Witt- 's

Sarsaparilla. It recommends
itself. V. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.

EGGS. EGGS.

Will sell, during May, eggs from our
prize winning white Wyandottes and
white Minorcas, at $1.50 per 13 de-
livered ; Indian Game, $a.oo ; Pekin
Bantams, $2.25. Orders booked ir.

rotation. First come, first served.
Order at once as number will be limi-
ted. M. E. Walker, Jr.,

Shickshinny, Pa.

Clothing reduced to suit the times.
We can do it, our expenses are small.
You get the benefit of it at L. Gross.

Let us remind you that now is the
time to take DeWitt's Sarsaparilla. It
will do you good. It recommends it-

self. W. S. Rishton, Druggist. tf

New York Cash Grocery and Tea
Store, Sharpless' building, Main street,
where you will find everything in the
line of F resh Groceries, wholesale and
retail. We do not propose to retail
goods at wholesale prices, nor to sell
goods at cost. We are not in business
for fnu but for profit, and to furnish
an appreciative public with reliable
goods of standard quality at the low-

est price for cash, consistent with fair
dealing and the maintenance of a suc-
cessful business. Having had long ex-

perience in the grocery trade and hav-

ing extraordinary facilities lpr buying
goods from first hands, we are pre-
pared to make prices that cannot be
surpassed.

We carry in stock a fine line of
Coffees, Teas; Sugars, Syrups, Spices,
Soaps, Starches, Cereal Breakfast
foods, such as Farinase, Pettyjohn's
breakfast food, Rolled and Steel Cut
Oats, Macaroni, Vermicelli, Egg
Noodle; Tapiocas, Foreign and Do-

mestic dried fruits, California and
Eastern packed canned fruits and
vegetables, Olives in large and small
bottles and also by the quart or gal
lon, Mustards, Pickles, Sauces, Cat-

sups, canned and potted Meats, im
ported and domestic Sardines, Lob-
ster Clams and Oysters, Salmon,
soused Mackerel, etc. Mackerel and
Lake Fish, the latter in pails, quarters,
and half barrels. We have on hand
Japan Teas in Fancy Baskets, and
cartoons which will be sold at a re
duction of 20 per cent, from the usual
price to close for 30 days. Also sev
eral cases Jellies in glass at "one-fift- h

off.
We guarantee our goods as repre

sentee! and solicit the inspection and
patronage of tnc public.

Pure blood means j;ood health. Re
inforce it with DeWitt's Sarsaparilla.
It purifies the blood, cures Eruptions,
Eczema, Scrofula and all diseases
arising from impure blood. It recom-
mends itself.-- W. S. Rishton, Druggist.

tt

You'll find shoes that fit your feet,
and prices to fit your pocket bock at
dross shoe parlor.

.HysipssjAi
Fruit culture is more profitable to

the farmer now than his other crop?.
Brown. Bros. Co., the most extensive
nursery house in the U. S., hjve a va-

cancy in this section. Write them at
Rochester, N. Y., for their terms.

All wool Spring Suits, Double and
Single Lreastetl, sizes from 31 to 42,
common price $8.50 ; our price 5.00.

L. Gross.

A good solid suit for men at $3.50
at Gross.

English Clay Worsteds usually sold
at $15, pi ice $10.50. L. Gross.

Creates health, creates strength,
creates vigor; DeWitt's Sarsaparilla. It
recommends itself. W. S. R'shlon,
Druggist. tf.

-- ran-

Nerve Tonic.
Meredith's Celery with Pepsin
Bitters, is Non-Alcoholi- c. It
is a true Nerve Touic, an ac-

tive Alterative, a reliable Lax-
ative and Diuretic. It restores
Strength, renews Vitality, Puri-
fies the Blood, llegulates the
Kidneys, Liver and Bowels.
Price $1.00 per bottle at all
druggists and groceries. If
they don't have it, write to

G. W. Meredith & Co.,
Pittsburg, Pa., and they will
see that you get it. '

Sept. 8, 1 yr.
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THE
TIME
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Wall Paper
- CHEAP! -

AT

l II. SLATE'S

BOOK&STATIONERY

STORE.
Exchange Hotel Wing,

Bloomsburg, - - Pa.

Don't Cost anything to look.
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THE 114M
1 That is Why"

Trices are right, Goods arc Honest.
We make no misrepresentations.
What we advertise is true and
"that is why" the people place con-

fidence in us and give us their
trade and "that is why" we sell
more Clothing than any two stores
in town.

Is we for number Shades

and Styles all Wool Mens' Suits-Tattcrn- s

and Desirable.

FIT PERFECT.
Customers out

every sees We

some Light Grey, Steel

Light Medium

We've sold an immense lot of those Boys' Wool Combination
Suits, One Coat, Two Pants and a Hat $ 3.50 for all. we
are pleased to tell our customers that we received another large
lot, and they are on sale.

$1.50 and $1,SQ are certainly small figures for Boys' Suits, but
surprise you in ours, at that price they're much

more. The sizes from 4 to 14. We've 'the reputation of
turning out a great quantity fine Suits, and it is certainly not
without reason for we're Leaders on Fine Clothes, and they're
goods that make friends for us.

ft MMm &

OPPOSITE ELCCXSEUE& BANKING CO., ELOOXSEUEG,

and two doors

i

them. have

worth

PA.
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HARTMAN & SON.
MARKET SQUARE DRY COODS STORE.
When Congress Stops Fighting the Tariff Bill,

The factories will all run time, Goods will go up, men and women will
be in demand at and merchants willhigher prices, be happy, "ami so say yon
all."

If you buy goods for cash come to us, and save at least ten on the
dollar. We are selling more COATS and CAPES than all the stores in
Bloomsburg mark that as true. Have opened a new line of Ladies' SJiirt
Waists, all colors, styles and prices ; we expect to lead in that line. We

borrow the words "trim and slim" for our Corsets, at 50c. to $1.25, they are
very trim, and we have them for slim persons.

Have named already many Spring and Summer Wash Dress Goods ; others
are to follow weekly. Ladies', Gents', Misses', Childrens', light-weig- Un-
derwear now on the tables at 5, 9, 13, 15, 25, 50 cts. and up. Curtains
have a big run at our corner. West Bloomsburg and Fernville ahead so far
this year with new houses, which gives us more people to buy Dry Goods,
Curtains, etc We welcome them. dkess goods have a corner in our stow.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.

post-offic- e.

HIRES'
Rootbeer

Co4 Phllada.1

BOOTS and SHOES.
JONES & WALTER

Are now prepared to the wants the people foot wear.
Our stock is full and complete, comprising some cf'the
best makes the country. We guarantee prices to
low the lowest, and goods represented. Our
motto

"Honest Goods at Fair Prices."
Call and We will try please you.

JONES & WALTER.
Dentler's old stand Main Street, Llooni.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
The following widows' apprulsoments will be

KreaMUttHl to the Oiplmns' on tle flrat
May A. I), ism, and eonnrmcd nisi,

nnd exceptions are tiled lour duy
thereutlur will be conllrnn.'d ubsolulo.

1. O. W. Adams, estate, Locust town-
ship. IViuouulty, ltculty, 10.15.tm.w.

. Samuel W. Kester, doe'd, estate, Mlllville.
ltcalty, J.kO.00.

a. rhlneaa Smith, doe'd, estate, Miniln town-
ship, l'eiuonalty, i:J.(id. Total,
$'100 00, -

4. dee'd, estate, Mlllville,.
10.S.".

R. U. M. lteeder, dee'd, estate, Franklin town-
ship. Personalty, ik

il. C. I,. HclleB, estate, Deutou town-
ship. Personalty, $U.U0.

7. KivlHher, estate, Cleveland
township. Personally, fcioauo.

5. .1. estate, Jl 11111 n township.
Personalty,

J. estate, Ueuton town-shi-

ltcalty, i u.00.
Ill HloUael, dee'd, estate, Mllllln town-8td- jj

Personalty, ltealty, Total,
11, William 8. estate, Centretownship. Personalty, imoo.

O. M, QUICK, Clerk 0. C.
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